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BigReduction
In Laces

To encourage early Christmas shopping, we offer you
ihe choice of the season's newest and best laces at great-
ly reduced prices.

Sale Begins Thursday Morning,
November. 23rd and Continues

Until Thanksgiving

Smart tailored gowns for
Winter Season.

Simple frocks for all occasions
for little ones as well as grown-up- s.

Novel transfer designs that may be
used in making dainty Xmas gifts.

ALL IN THE
BUTTERICK FASHION SHEET

FOR DECEMBER

Get a FREE copy when you
visit our Pattern Department.

Canary,
Parrott,

Eleanor

Laces go only 3
Laces go only

Laces will,
only 7

Laces go
only 9

Laces pro

20? go only
25? Laces go
35? Laces go 27?
40? Laces go only 29?
50? Laces go only 38?
65? Laces go only 49?
75? Laces go only 59?
91.00 Laces go

only 79?
Laces go

only - ...08?.
$1.50 Laces so

only . $1.19
$1.75 Laces sro

$1.39
$2.00 Laces eo- -

only only - $1.59
$2.50 Laces go

only S1.95
$3.00 go

i. $2.39
$3.50 Laces sro

$2.79
$4.00 Laces go

only ... $3.19
$5.00 Laces sro

only $3.95

Just Received a Large Shipment of
Boys9, Children's, Misses9 Shoes

Welt soles, patent leather, calf, in regular and
high cuts. Also a beautiful Button Dixit children'. Misses'
patent leather shoes matt and patent cuff.

finest of shoes in Pendleton.
Conie early while run of sizes is complete. economi-

cally priced.

SEE OUR, VESTIBULE SHOW CASE FOR SPECIAL
WALNUTS AND RAISIXS.

Thanksgiving Sale of Pure Goods
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

Grocery Phone Main IT. other Departments Main
Leave order now dressed Turkeys, Ducks.

Geese and Chickens.
Genuine Pure Maple Sugar, 1-- 2 lb. cakes rr 15?
Solid Pack Japanese Shrimp, can 25?

a can with next order.
T. P. W.' Special Syrup, 30? ; 1-- 2 gal. 50? ; 1 gal. $1.00
Fine Fat Mackerel, 2 25?
Imported Frankfurters, per can 50?
Fresh Shipment Fancy White Crab Meat, cans 25? an(j 35?
Xew White and Black Fitrs, 2 pounds 25?
Kippered Herring Salmon, pound 25?
Blood Salmon Bellies, pound 20?
Smoked Salmon, pound
2 Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps 25?
Good Storage Eesrs. dozen ; 35?
Special on Walnuts risrht time need them.
. are go in 7 these Friday and Saturday in 5 lb. Tks.

only this price; 5 $1.00
Fresh Shipment Swift's Smoked Meats.
Johnston's Woodard's Celebrated Candies.

GALLOX CANS TABLE FRUIT .VXD VEGETABLES
Gallon Peaches 75?
Gallon Pears 95?
Gallon StrawWries $1.00
Gallon Loiranta-rrie- s 95?
Gallon RaspWries .'. , $1.25
Gallon Stringless Beans 75?
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where Pays to Trade. Save Your Coupons

Kinds In Marriage.
Ar.x.niu, f'onn. "My grandfather

iurned a my father a
iny i iniht--r a and I'll go them
"P.. fai,i John R. Welsh, who
v.:) soon wed Hiss Rabbit of

1. is town.
In 183S Michael Welsh married

Mary Fox at Feakle, County

There is Only One

"Bromo
That Is

USED THE WORLD OVER TO

Always remember the full

lor signature on every box. 20c.
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All for onlv
All for
All for
All for
All for
All will for
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All will for

All will for
only

All for

All will for

All Laees will for
only

All will for
only

All will for

All will for

kill and tops
for

with top The best
line new,

the All

OX

All 22.
your with us for

per
Trv vour

qts.
for

and
Tied

25
lbs.

Sale at the yon Wr
to sell

at. lbs

and

it

Vik't
Fox,

i.(tt.-r.- "

Clare,

name. Look

this

will

will

and

Ireland. Twenty-fiv- e years after
ward his son Peter led Alice Canary
to the altar in New Haven. Richard
irie eiuent son of Peter, last vear
found his bride In Miss Edna Parrot t

and John, next In age, will contribute
to the lit with Welsh-Rabbi- t, as he
puts it. In Derby recently Walter
Graves married Miss Anita Coffin.

Quinine"

CURE A COLO IK CUE DAT.

Laxative Bromo

DAILY KAST OlUSGOMAN. PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1911
EIGHT PACKS.

GOVT. FINDS FOE Ifi

Hermiston. Ore., Nov.,' 82. Th
case of the Maxwell Land & Irrigation
company in its injunction, against the
Hermision Bank & Trust company,
enjinning the latter, which Is the
trustee for the government, from sell-
ing at public auction any of the Max-
well land, will soon be heard. The
Maxwell people contend that the gov
ernment nas not lived up to Its part
ot the contract, or what It stnte.t it, , , ,- " ....v.. mc- iiujuL-- i was iirsistarted, when it was understood th.it
the government would bring the wa-
ter to the highest practical point of
every legal subdivision.

This was done in the first unit of
the project, but in the other units
some of the settlers have had to spend
several hundred dollars to get the wa-
ter to their lands. The government
also agreed to put in a drainage sys-
tem and the Maxwell company alleges
It has not done this. Settlers on theproject will give testimony in re-
gard to the promises, made by thegovernment and alleged not to havebeen fulfilled.

The Maxwell company has a con-tract with the government In regard
to the sale of its land, and Is expectedto sell a certain amount of land be-
fore a certain time, and in case thisIs not done the trustee Is notified to
sell at public auction what land Is not
sold. There is about 00 acres of thisland not sold in the third unit of the
i roject, and the suit is to restrain thetrustee from selling it. The Maxwellcompany has a smrfll army of sales-men on the road fend has been very
successful. The land proposed forsale at auction contains some of thetest on the project.

, PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY
WOMEN IX A FRIGHT

Striving to Prevent Publication ofMuster Rolls or Royalist of Revo-
lutionary Times.
Philadelphia. Women of this place

who take leading part in the variouspatriotic societies, such as the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, aremaking a concentrated effort to keep
from publication the muster rolls ofthe British-America- n or loyalisttroops raised in this city during the
American revolution

These people, many of whom havebeen posing as the "real thing" in
the United States founder line, it has
been explained, fear the publication
of these muster rolls because they
will be proof conclusive that the an-
cestors upon whom they ba:e theirallegiance to the patriotic societies
were the rankest kind of Tories, and
instead of being members of the Am-
erican patriatic societies these women
should be members of the societies
the ancestors of which fought against
American rreedom.

The muster rolls, which have been
in Canada for the last century, are
about to be copier by the Historical
society, which is unable to obtain
them through purchase as desired.

These rolls, numbering more than
3000, contain the names of more than
22,000 Americans who enlisted under
the king's, standard In those days of
strire for the country's Independ
ence.

AGED EMPEROR'S LOVE
ROMANCE SOFTENS HIM

Francis Josonh Foririvps Xeilier
Marrying Fraiilcin Cziibor liccau.se
in 111s uvn jnstHH-- .

Vienna. Archduke Ferdinand
Karl's renunciation of his royal rights
ana titles in order t6 marry Frauleln
Czuber, the pretty daughter of a pro-
fessor of mathematics brings into the
light a sentimental romance In the
life of Emperor Francis Joseph, which
largely explains the ruler's ready ac-
quiescence to the demand of his neph-
ew, the brother of the heir presump-
tive, that he be permitted to marry
tne woman or his choice, regardless
of her plebian ancestry.

Many Vlennesse have long known
and been secretly proud of the fact
that Francis Joseph is still the de-

voted lover of Frau, Schott, the act-
ress, and has been since1 his youth.
Her home is really his; she is his de-

voted old companion and the couple
in simple solitude, unaffected ways,
live together every hour that Is not
demanded of the emperor for his pub-
lic duties. It is no scandal in Vien-
na, nor In Ischl, where they
In the summer. She Is always in close
proximity to ministe- r- to the emper-
or's everyday life as plainly as
though before God and man she were
his wife. To this romance in his own
career Vienna ascribes the old em-
peror's tenderness ir dealing with his
recreant nephew. Francis Joseph
fought out the whole 'story when he
questioned his own heart, recognizing
its preference for the simple tran-
quilities of life over the splendors of
the throne.

Since the archduke's marriage to
Frauleln Czuber the two have lived at
Salzburg, where they are known
simply as Herr and Frau Borg. The
archduke has refused the offer
of a titfe as count. State lawyers are
now working on the formal act of
renunciation, many legal difficulties
being Involved and many detailB of
the arcnnuKe ruiure status remain
Ing to be determined.

HOY KILLS CHILD RY ACCIDENT

Didn't Know That (inn Was Tjoaded,
nut Found Out It Was.

Centralla, 111 George Wasem, 3

years old, son of Mr and Mrs. George
Wasem of Patoka. was shot and In-

stantly killed this morning by his un-

cle, Jacob Wasem a boy of 12. The
little fellow was at his grandfather's
home and was playing with a rifle.
The older bny took It awal from him
to see if if Wfifl loaded nnli In examin
ing it accidently pulled the trigger.
The older boy. the dead baby's moth-
er and erandmother Mr. .TohIa Vnlnw
are all prostrated and physicians say
me mother cannot survive. She has
been an Invalid several months.

O. nrosnrrltv' TIow mnnw f.ilon
appeals are made In thy name.

NEWS NOTES FROM

(Special Correspondence.)
Wenaha Springs, Nov. 22. P. A.

McPhee Is In Portland this week on
business.

Mrs. Fred Plttman and" children re-
turned Wednesday from a three weeks
visit with relutlves near Weston.

C. C. Thompson agent ut Gibbon
was a Pendleton visitor Thursday.

ansa Martha Lavandor visited last
Sninrrinv un.i u..... . 1j ui.j iici jiuuie in
Auams.

Mrs Harry Swart is in La Ornnrte
this week.

Henry Thompson was in Pendleton
Monday.

Elmer E. Thomas has returned to
La Grande.

Gibbon had first snow last week
when about six inches fell going off
by a very heavy rain which has been
touring in the mountains raising the
river some.

Ed Kllgore and family who havespent the summer here moved today
to their home in Athena.

J. W. Sullens has resigned as For-
est Ranger here and left yesterday
for Pendleton, where he will spend
the winter.

W. H. Soyer went to Pendleton
ednesday.
Miss Eva Golden of La Grande, is

here visiting Miss Myrtle Swart thisweek,
-- Mr.' and Mrs. J. F. Thompson re-

turned, last night from a week's visitin Walla- - Walla.

VSED BROTHER AS A TARGET1!

fluid Kills When Ho Fires Rifle at
Herbert Dclnlngcr.

Galena. Ill shot In the back byh s brother, Herbert Dein-Inge- r.n years old. died at his homehere. The shooting occurred Fri-day last. when the Delninfer bovs.Herbert and Willis, were using a rifleIn target practice. While examln'ngthe target Herbert left the rifle-i- n

Willis- - hands. Apparently In Imita-
tion of hN older brother. Willis point-
ed the r'fle toward' the target and Itwas discharged.

THE INWARDNESS OF PILES.

The cause U Inside. Use Ilem-Roi- d,

tlie Inward Remedy.
Inward treatment Is the secret of

"ie successful cure for piles. HEM- -
iwiw, soia Dy Pendleton Drug Coand all druggists under a strict money--

back guarantee of satisfaction
Hem-Rol- d (sugar coated tablets)acts Inwardly, and livens up circula-t'o- n

of blood in the flabby., swollenparts, curing permanently wheresalves, etc., only give relief'
HEM-ROI- D coft but 1 for 34days' medicine. Dr. Leonhardt So,

ia uorr u, Buffalo. X. Y. Write for
uuuK.iri,

WOMAN. 48. RI XS AWY
WITH HOY TO CHICAGO

Father Pursue in Automobile Rut
Breakdown Prevent Him From
Stopping Them.
Sterling. III. Pursued by the angry

father of the boy, Miss Jennie Wilsonand Frank Spencer, both of Manllus,
111., arrived here and started for Chi-
cago. The woman !s 4 8 years old andthe boy 17.
'John W. Spencer, the father of the

boy, arrived in an automobile thirty
minutes after the train departed and
boarded the next train for Chicago,
where he believes an attempt will be
be made to obtain a marriage license.

Miss Wilson, Spencer asserts, is a
distant relative of his wife. A monthago she arrived from Brooklings. S
D., for a visit and became at once at-
tracted to the boy. Her admiration
was returned. Spencer ays, and her
Influence over the lad became so
strong she was ordered from the
house. She found a place to board in
the neighborhood and Spencer believes
they had several clandestine meetings.
Wednesday night, he says, she obtain-
ed an automobile and the 'boy elM
down a rope from the upstairs win-
dow after osslng out his clothes.

The father says he was aroused by
the noise cf the departing automobile.
He got another automobile and pur-
sued, but a breakdown caused him to
reach here too late to stop his son.

Spencer believe the couple will stop
In Chicago In an effort to throw off
the track, after which they will double
back to South Dakota.

STUDY YECETAUI,E GROWING.

How to Siieeee! In Truek Gnrdenlng
w He JuiiKlit at O. A. C. This Win-
ter.
Oregon Agricultural College. Cor.

vallls, Ore. All the various problems
connected with vegetable growing will
he included In the course to h iHv.n
by Prof. A. C. Bouquet at th annual
winter snort course or the Oregon ag-
ricultural college. The nraetlcal val
ue of such courses to the farmers of
the state Is attested constantly by
such letters as Doan A. B. Cord Icy has
been receiving rpppnUv a trm i

tance, one from (Maude R. Arne of
Cottage Grove received toilnv ' in
which he says "From my experience
no one can make an Investment that
will bring greater returns in a short
time than by taking in the winter
ssort course."

Mr. Bouquet's course wll deal with
such matters as the choice of soils
for various crops, the use of fertiliz-
ers and compost, the preparation of
the seed beds, manner of cultivation
and irrigation methois. Crop rota-
tion and successions of crops, as well
as marketing methods and display-
ing the products will also form a part
of the work.

The completion of the new horticul-
ture building will add greatly to the
iacim-e- s ror instruction, since there
In to be a modern veentabln imnlpn hin
In Knen ts.... nilllAil It x ....oinncu. 11. win contain ,

cement tuhna nn,l ror.Ua fn, .n ..v. i.n I

vegetables and n mined rlc mnnuf rn
tlon bed filled with soil which will
make it possible to show the students
the actual processes of pnrdpn I no-

Ail of the best garden tools for trans
planting, cultivating, nnd similar work
win no in'iuici in the 'iuipian'.

0 AID UMATILLA

Washington, Nov. l.l.-nt

Taft'has received letters from num-

erous business firms, mostly iu Port-

land, asking him to recommend In his
n D..iir,ni-iiitin- for tin' west

Umatllja extension project. The pres-

ident is considering, but refuse to

give an intimation whether there is

any prospect of the completion of the
project. ,

Manv also addressed .Secretary r inn

er with the same request. It Is be
lieved the Umatilla extension is
danger similar to that which pre-

vented the Malheur project from be-

ing taken up by the government,
namely, holding land at ton high
prices. The letters ask for an annual
expenditure of $500,000.

VtVClU TOIV V ! 111.

VP OF METHODISTS

Swearing Unheard of, Drinking llarr- -

Ml, aiwl Smoking Is Se-
ldom Imlulired in.

t.l.l.i.ln t. .1 Tt.iu ,,.tfn tVlM.....iuiunui( naiio, ..i.e.
home of Baker University, the big
Methodist school or the West, is in a
class all by itself. There Is no other
town in the state like It.

Religion forms not only the warp
and woof of the college and Its at
taches and students, but of the busl.
ness Interests as well.

Methodists own unit run lialdwin
The Presbyterians have a slight toe-hel- d

In one of the suburbs.
Perhaps more superannuated

preachers live in Baldwin than in any
other city of its size in the world.
They flock there to spend their last
days, as the spirit of the town Just
suits them.

A person can walk the streets for
six months and haunt everv imhlle
place, even the livery stable, without
nearing an oath uttered.

Baker university has about 500 stu-
dents. This makes Baldwin a lively
though solemn town during the school
term.

INDICT MAGISTRATE WHO
FIXED Al'TOIST HY MAIL

I. W. Weeks of Mary's1 landing Is
Aeeucd of Extortion und of

EmlH'zzzleiiient Also.
May's Landing, X. J. The "Auto

Squire" Joseph W. Weeks, who It is
alleged spotted speeding motorists
from his porch by means of a tele-
scope and fined them through the
malls, has been indicted on charges
of extortion and embezzlement.

It Is said of Weeks that by means
of his glass he would get the num-
bers of cars that were, to Ills view,
exceeding the speed limit between
Philadelphia and Canada. Aft.T look,
ing up the owners he would write
them letters, stating that they had
excerded the limit of speed rnd nam-
ing the fine he was disposed to fix
for each offense. It Is reported he
advised his correspondents that theymight pay the fine and avoid the nuls.ance ot standing trial.

Word got about and Squire Weeks
was urrested. Two indictments charg-
ing extortion were returned and one
charging embezzlement of a fine of$15.

Don't think because you have ta-
ken many remedies In vain that your
case is incurable. Hood's Sarsaparil-l- a

has cured many seemingly hopeless
cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia andgeneral debility. Take Hood

SCFLITRKSS FOFND
HAIRY .MAID OF 16

(

Weultliy Woman to Aid Hustle Child
wno .MOueie Remarkable Group

Out of Itnifif
Savannah. Ga. Visitors' i m

ceiu wrooks County Fair at Qulltmanare convinced that th
ered a genius In the person of Mlsg
iuey cemerson, daughter of If KKmerson, a well-to-d- o fnrm..,
County. Miss Emerson r.vhu.u...,
oral pounds of butter, modeled intog.oup a cow and a calf recumbentas perfect and pYr,rr.Uui.- .. n.
self. Tile horns of ti. ..,,.
In, Anon ... ... ....IU,waru ln ft likening ntif 1 .

ears laid back-e- ven In the, details
v.. yviiin was true to life.

The girl Was rhnml,,,. ...1 , .,.ii,-- nemn- -bnrs suggested that she take, her but-te- rto the fair. Taking It out of thechurn she worked the water out ofH and modeled it in .

T. . . """. "nnuies.hh awarded first prize
A number of philanthropic womenhave arranged to give the girl-- she I,

ZlL .ra.C.hft?cfi 10 'vclp her re

Rend today's want ads.

A HARMLESS WAY

10 DARKEN THF HAIR

lon
1 K""wy K"od con.ll- -
As a matter of fact, sulphurh a natural element of hair ,n l adeficiency of It In the hair Is held bymany scaln snecinllst. 4

e.l with loss of color and vitality ofinn Vin It tt"questionably, there Inno better remedy for hnlr andtroubles, especlallp premature gray?
ness. than Fnge and sulphur, If prop,erly prepared. The Wyeth ChemicalCompany of New York put up anIdea remedy of this kind, calledWyeth s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-ed- y,

and authorlzo druggists to sell Itunder guarantee that the money will

n ronrnnnnf...vir you navo dandruff or ithair Is thin of . '"ul
bottle of this remedy "from get

your
a

druggist today, and see whnt It willdo for you.
This p'rcparntlon is offered to thepublic, at fifty cents a bo! tie nnd Is

rorommond-,- 1 and sold l.v specialagent, Pendleton Drug r,'

FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND
For over three decades a favorite
household medicine fprCOUGHS,
COLDS. CROUP. WHOOPING
COUGH, BRONCHITIS. HARD
and STUFFY BREATHING. Take
at first sign of a cold. Quick, safe
and reliable. The Bee Hive on the
carton is the mark of the genuine.
Refuse sustitutes.

Mrs. Anna ToUer, 2SZ8 Jefferson
St., So. Omaha, says: "I can recom-
mend Foley's Honey A Tar Com
pound as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. It cured my daughter of a
bnd cold and my neighbor Miss Ben
son cured herself and her whole fam
ily with Foley's Honey & Tar Com-

pound. Everyone In our neighbor-
hood speaks most highly of It as a
good remedy for coughs and colds,

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

They Fit,
and Wear

That's tho kind of shoes

3'ou ct at this store if you
aro looking for cheap- - stuff,
don't como here.

SHOES
are my specialty and I handle
only the kind that satisfy
and make my patrons my
friends.

I would like to prove thi
assertion to YOU.

A. Eklund
Tendleton's Pioneer Shoe

Man.

"She is Waiting"

and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, whoiesom
Ry Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
on wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the prlca will
satisfy you. too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 1SS

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS A MORRISOX, Prop.

DIFFERENT STYLES
In plumbing nppiiances nro as
much in evidence with us as
in any other avenue of bus-
iness.

SANITARY RATH ROOM
APPURTENANCES

are n3 requisite for health asa doctor in when you are sickOur estimates on plumbing
will prove satisfactory

rUMRING
HERE IS Al.
Ql'ICK ACTION COMPRES-

SION COCKS.
This is the only plumbing"hop in Umatilla county thatkeeps this latest and most up-ta-d-

dovlce. It saves time.
"ng

r
bins""0 mny plumb- -

Beddow& Miller
reiHlleton'H Only Exclnsive

Plumber.
Court and Gnrden Streets.

Phono Black 3556


